In SaudiArabi4.'':,|
an uneasy
calm
amidwindsof war

EASTERNSAUDI ARABIA _
During the last day before the
U.N.'imposeddeadlinepassedfor
John
Iraq to quit Kuwait, dozens of
Americanservicemen
and women
ilecklln
arrived and left an air terminal run
by the Military Airlift Command.
Outwardly,they did not seemany
different from soldiersmoving
At an Army installation,
soldiers
throughoutSaudiArabia over the madeout wills asthe JaD.15deadlastweek,
Iinecameand passedwith no indiBut Tuesdaywas indeeddiffer- cation lraq would withdraw from
ent.
Kuwait.
War seemedvery near,and all
Manysoldiersdo not expectimpeople were not equal. Someof mediatewar, but they do expect
thosesoldiersknew they wouldbe hostiliti€slo breakout soon.
''They are somber. They are
avraylrom lhe MiddleEastandout
o{ harm'sway beiorethe deadline mulling this stuff around in their
for Irdq to leave Kuwait.
minds,' Army Capt. Clint Esarey
Others,like RichardNaus,a 27' said. Theyre a lol more serious.
year-old Army sergeantfrom F rt You might not see all lhe antics
Hood.werecomingintoSaudiArabia with the possibility of mahr
Deadlineday was sunny and
lighting just houts away.
cool. and lhe brisk weatheralso
"l€tuust say my adrenaline s seemedto sparkcivrbans
lo a hrghflowing. I m just trying to get bac{ er slateof readiness
to my unit belore something hap
The highwayirom Dhahranto
pens," said Naus, who retumec Riyadhagainwaspackedwith tral
Tuesday to Saudi Arabia after an lic. cars hnrng up 30 deep in all
emergencyl€ave.
threelanesal a checkpornton the
This wouldbe his secondtour ol highwayleadingsouthwestand.
duty in DesertShield,away lrom away lrom kaq s airplanesand
his wife in Killeen.He said he ex- missiles.
pectedwar \4,ithina week. Waiting
Civilianswere linally !o be seen
for a ride backto his unit, he had wearingsmallgrcensalchelscarryabsolutelyno enthusiasmin his ing gasmasks.Grocerystoreswere,
lull ot shoppers.and most o{ th€
voice.
"lt s really hard to redeploy shoppingcanswere lull of bottled
when you know what you're [ac- waterandstapleloods.
ing, Naus said. "l'd say two
In the main shoppingmall in Al
things:One,I hopewe don t go to Khobar,a city locatedabout 250
war. And lwo, il we do, I hope it s milessouthol the Kuwaitiborder,
shon and very hardon them (the crowds galheredin electronics
stores to watch bank ol televiInqis).
Naus was re-enleringa Saudi sions.Therewasalmostno conversation,and no one had any intenArabia batteneddown for war.
On the militaryfront,American tion oi buyinganything.
Whenaskedwhat all thesepeoservicemen sp€nt deadline day
draltingwills, repaiing damageto ple werewatching,one shoppef'
fortifications causedby three days said, 'Only the news. Only the
of intenserain, and completinSli- news,
weretunedto eiThetelevisions
nai trainingnrns.
Military convoys were every- ther of two stations.On the first:
whereon roadsleadingnorth.and the nighlly news, dominaledby
machinegunscrackedand howit- PersianCull events.0n the other:
how to helpa
zers thuddedat a Madnepractice a mandemonstrating
youngghl don a gasmask.
base.

